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NEWS I WEDNESDAY 
SPEAK, READ, EAT NO EVIL 

The common classroom disturbances — 
are they a problem at TCU? 

SPORTS I 6 
FROGS' WEEKEND SCARE 

\       | The men's basketball team beat Midwestern 
State 91-85 in their last exhibition game. 
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SGA presidential candidate appeals results 
Hunter Duncan is protesting 
his loss to Dave Watson and 

Is calling for a re-vote. 

BiSHWmiNKK 
Si ifl Reporter 

Hunter Duncan, a Student <iov 
eminent Association presidential 
candidate who was rebuffed by the 
Election and Regulation Commit- 
tee of Student Government on Ms 
challenges to Dave Watson's elec- 
tion win, is appealing that decision. 

said   committee 
chairwoman Whit- 
ney Grey. 

Duncan said Wat 
son used unspent 
funds from other 
candidates in his 
campaign group 
and campaigned 
less than 50 feet from voting com- 
puters on election day. Both arc- 
campaign code violations. 

Watson, a junior entrepreneurial 

■41..4 

management major 
and winner of the 
SGA presidential 
election, said   he 
is not fully aware 
of the charges by 
Duncan. 

"1 haven't been 
notified of the 

charges, so I don't know exact 
ly what I am being charged for," 
he said. 

Watson said he is not very con- 

cerned about the allegations. 
"I ran an ethical campaign so I in 

not worried at all." lie said 
Watson won his position In i i 

Votes With L032 votes compared to 
Duncan's \>HH votes 

Grey said Duncan wrote a peti- 
tion for a hearing on the two charg- 
es last week 

"I he Committee  decided   the 
charges were not legitimate." said 
Grey, a sophomore political sci- 

more on SGA, page 2 

Senator discusses influential women 
Biographies of women in various fields such 

as aviation, journalism and government 
are discussed in her new book. 

Il< ELIZABETH COOCH 
Stlfl  II. ,,.„!,, 

Sen Kay Bailey Hutchison discussed her 
recently published book and fielded questions 
from students and members of (he community 
in an event Friday afternoon, 

Several questions focused cm Hutchison's 
stance on political issues, including one con- 
cerning the possibility other running for gov 
ernor of Texas. 

"I haven't decided what I'm going to do in 
2006," Hutchison said. "The decision will be 
made next year as to how I can best serve this 
greal state of Texas 

Hutchison was invited to speak about her 
new book, American Heroines The Spirited 
Women who Shaped our Country," in a pro 
gram put on by TCU in conjunction with the 
World Affairs Council of tort Worth 

Hutchison was introduced by Chancellor Vic 
tor Boschinl and hill Kramer, the president ol 
the World Affairs Council of Fort Worth, 

Hutchison's speech was the latest in a series 
ol distinguished speakers brought to campus 
as part of a politically thcined semester, Bos- 
chinl said. 

Hutchison used her time to describe the 
thought process behind creating her new book 
and the methodology behind each chapter. 

"There are II chapters with each chapter 
focusing on a different professional held. 
Hutchison said "1 wrote about pioneering 
women in their he-Id and interviewed other 
women who are the modern counterpart in 
the same held." 

The chapters include biographies of women 
in the fields of aviation, journalism and gov- 
ernment, Hutchison said 

Joe Orr, chairman of the World Affairs Coun 

StttfJ Pholo/traphei 
Texas senator Kay Bailey Hutchison signs copies of her 

new book, "American Hetomes," and speaks to a crowd of 
faculty, staff and students Friday afternoon in Smith Hall. 

cil ol Port Worth, said having Hutchison speak 
about her book was Important because of the 
role she plays spec die allv lor students, 

Alter explaining her book, Hutchison allowed 
the audience to ask several questions concern 
ing any subjects they wished. 

In addition to the question regarding her 
possible bid forgOVernOI ol lex.is, Hutchison 
was asked a range of questions from how she 
feels about the possibility of overturning the 
abortion law, based on Roe v. Wade, to how 
she feels about tax code reform. 

more on WOMEN, page 2 
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Bush names 
Rice as next 
Sec. of State 

Path \tartinet rfonjmiu ' \ssociated Pnu 
j   Secretary of State Colin Powell, left, and National 

Security Advisor Condoleezza Rice, right. 

lie HIM KM M 

\- i.-.l I'..— 

WASHINGTON -- President Bush has 
chosen national security adviser Condo- 
lc-czza Rice to replace Colin Powell as sec- 
ret.u y ol stale In his second term, a senior 
administration official said Monday. 

Powell, a retired four star general who 
often clashed with more hawkish members 
of the administration on Iracj and other 
foreign policy issues, resigned in a Cabi- 
nct exodus that promises a starkly differ- 
ent look io President Bush's second term 
team 

The w lute Mouse on Monday announced 
Powells e\ii along with the resignations 
of Education Secretary Rod Paige. Agricul- 
ture Secretarj Ann Veneman and Energy 
Secretary Spencer Abraham Stephen Had- 
ley, deputy national security adviser, will 
replace  Rice, ihe offl  id s.ud on condition 
of anonymity, 

< ombined with the resignations earlier 
this month of Commerce Secretary Don 
l.vans ami Attorney General John Aahcroft, 
si\ of Bu ih's Is ( abinel members will not 
be pan ol the i resident's second term, 
which begins v ith his inauguration Ian 
20 An administration tliat experienced few 
changes over the last four years suddenly 
hit a high-water mark for overhaul. 

Known tor his moderate views and 
unblemished reputation, it was Powell who 
went before the United Nations in Febru- 
ary 2003 to sell Bush's argument for invad- 
ing Iraq lo skeptics abroad and at home, 

more on POWELL, page 2 

News Brief 

Class highlights self-defense 
TCU Police held a Rape- 

Aggression Defense System 
seminar Saturday and Sunday 
in the Recreation Center. 

The RAD seminar included 
an information session stress- 
ing preventive awareness 

Participants also learned 
basic defense techniques and 
participated in simulations to 
help them learn what to do in 
dangerous situations. 

Katherine Clayton, a senior 
psychology and Spanish major, 
attended the seminar 

"The best pall about the 
seminar was learning the 
defensive  moves,    Clayton 

said. "The moves don't make 
you feel like you can take on 
everybody, but they do allow 
you to take care ol yourself 
in a tough situation." 

Officer  Walker Johnson 
helped facilitate the seminars 
Johnson said the Informa- 
tion sessions included simple- 
information that students do 
not always think about. 

"People- forget to do the 
simple things sonic-limes. 
Johnson said. "If you drive 
an SUV, check the- back cargo 
area when you gel in your car 
or il yout door is kicked in. 
don I go into your house- 

I'ltiifhi Bailey 

New program emphasizes 
importance of volunteering 

SGA spices up Main 

The YMCA is looking 
for students to play an 
active leadership role. 

B> il UK Ptl'KNKI IIS 
Siafl Reportel 

Students now have- more 
of an opportunity to volun- 
teer w ith the YMCA than ever 
before. 

This relationship is begin- 
ning lo take shape as students 
conic- forward to accept leader- 
ship positions will) Ihe orga- 
nization. Representatives from 
the Fort Worth YMCA will be 
in the Student Center from 
10 a.m. until 7:30 pin today 
lo talk to students about the 
opportunities this partnership 
has to offer Students are invit- 
ed to slop by and sign Up for 
volunteer opportunities 

"Weve had a really great 
response from students and 
we're hoping this visit from 
die YMCA strengthens the pan 
iicrship, said Peter Thompson. 
community outreach coordina 
lor. "The YMCA is excited to help 
the students get involved 

Several     students     have 
■tread) taken a leadership 
role in this endeavor 

"I'm excited about this part- 
nership because it will be a 
good chance for students to 
have one-on-one contact with 
a volunteer organization." s.ml 
Elizabeth Johnson, senior adver- 
tising public relations major and 
an intern at the Fort Worth Met 
ropolitan office of the YMCA. 

"The goal of this relation- 
ship is to give students the 
Opportunity to not only  p.ii 
ticipate in the organization but 
take a leadership role," said 
Fernando vasquez, directoi ol 
community outreach and se-i 
v ice learning. 

TCU officials hope to bring 
the needs of the community 
and the needs of the students 
together through this partner- 
ship, vasquei said. 

The planning of this pan 
nership has taken six months 
and directors from both sides 
are ready lor students to lead 
others to Ihe understanding of 
the importance of volunteering, 
s.ud Nancy Gutter, program 
quality and resource- directoi 
lor the Tori Worth YMCA. 

on Oct. 1. students had a 
chance lo work w ith die VMt  \ 

more on YMCA. page 2 

Students can eat food from a 
student-planned menu today. 

BySAMANTHASI Mil 

-i.ll ft 

I he Chef's Table in The Main 
w ill be serving a special menu 
created by the Student Govern 
ment Association Dining Ser- 
vices Committee at lunch and 
dinner today. 

Jonathan Muellner, a mem- 
ber of the Dining Service 
Committee, said the- commit- 
tee had planned an SGA menu 

QUICK 
Today's Main menu 

Lunch 

Phllly cheesesteak sandwich 

Potato bar (with chili and 
chopped barbecue) 

Grilled squash 

Blueberry crumble 

Dinner 

Texas-sized chicken fried steak 
with gravy 

Potato bar 

Mashed potatoes 

Green bean casserole 
Corn cobbettes 

Oreo pie 

Pineapple upside-down cake 

in Ihe past, but he brought the 

idea back this semester. He 
said the menu idea sounded 
good to the committee mem- 
bers and they thought siu- 
clenls would enjoy different 
menu items as well. 

Today's menu consists of 
lood items thai are not usu- 
allv served in The Main, said 
Muellner, a sophomore eco- 
nomics major. 

"1 hope Ihe student body 
will accept il as something 
different, come out and eat." 
said Muellner 

Rick ITores. general man- 
ager of Dining Services said 
he wants the students to 
know   that food is fun and 
brings people together.   We 
hope lo show the student 
bod) that this truly is vour 
dining service- and participat- 
ing with SGA'S dining com- 
mittee is a great way to be 
heard," I lores said. 

Courtney McGill, a soph- 
omore business major and 
Dining Services Committee 
member, said when planning 
for this menu, it was interesi 
Ing to see thai there are many 
options lor menu items. There- 
could be- more variety in The 
Main bul students only seem 

more on MAIN, page 2 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announcement! <>t campus events  puhlu  meetings and   rthei general 
ctmfiui mi >rm.itK>D ihould i»<   brought i    ih«   u i   i>.ni\ skitt offi< 
M Momh Building South  K    n 191   mailed i    N I   Bo* 198050 a i 
maiU-ii i" 'skittU-iu is     u.edu)  DtMtllim- I«H i      vinj   announcements 
is j p.n the day h     i<  they ate to run   I he skill resen     th* right i 
edit submission^ fofl  Btylfl    tSStC .mil space .«\ .nl.ihl* 

Anyone interested In studying in (icrmanv this summei is 
Invited to an Informational meeting iboul rCU's j    gi im In 
Cologne The meeting will be held at * M)pm Wednesday 
in Ri-i-d Hall 203. We will talk about i n  lits a^ ulahk 

sts and the many benefits ol the program ( ont   I  Dr. 
Jcifn y Todd (j.t   ld@tcu.edu) extension 6362  and Dr Felix 
Twi rase r (t twerasi i " ii u edu) i intension  7162 

sGA is providing im shuttles betwe* n the Student ( enter 
and Dallas/Fort Worth Airport every hour from 1 p.m to 
9 pan IXiesday, \«>\  23, and      « ry hour from 8 a m to 
(> p.m. Wednesday   \<>\  ~i  A shuttle will bring students 
from D/FVt Terminal v Gate I. to the Student ( i ntei at ». 

^   10 pan MM\ midnight Sunday, Nov, 28 Pleasi  contact 
Meredith at m p.Itvermon  'uuedu \\ ith tinih«    questions 

The Health Center Web sft<   offers ne* topics     ch month 
about current health Issues    iiu- ilu Review   gives ways 
to sta\  healthy during the tin season   what to do it        i 
h   omc ill. uul tin difference beta    n having a cold or the 
flu. Also this is National Diabetes Month — find out If vou 
an   it task and how to prevent typt  2 Diabetes 

"Hun Away," a religious thriller, will be shooting in and 
around Dallas prior to < hristmas I       ing foi ex|   rteno I 
actors or those who aspin tob    *ro such Send headshot 

5 and film n   It   Intrinsk Value Films  \un  Marshall 
Mills 666 West End Avenui   Suite 171   Ne* York  MY. 10025 
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SGA 
From page 1 

eno major. 
Sin   said   Duncan  is   now 

appealing to the Student < .< >\ 
> i nmentjudk lal Board on th 
i le< tion A\K\ Regulation Com 
mitn    s dei isi 

He has to prove to tin an 
thai the charges are legitimate 
to have* an  ipp<  ll    she said 

Jairil  Hrathinan   Judii lal 

hoard v hul  fustk      said tin 

fudicial Hoard code reads 
ap]    als nia\   onh  be ^ranl 
d ii proi edural errors wen 

made or stipulations ol the Kill 
t Rights and Responsibilities 

have l»< en \Iiilated. 
I have notil   d both Dun 

can and (the Election MM\ 
[ulation ( t immitti t > <>i 

this mattei    Hi athman said. 
I )um an must prove al least 
au   ol the two stipulations 

w ithin the ludk lal (lode wen 

POWELL 
From page 1 

hut Powell s i .isc was built on 
fault) intell i ru e that Saddam 
Hussein possessed w tpons 

i mass destrui tion 
Still, the fi »i nut Joint Chiefs 

ol stall (hairman remain I 
the most popular membei i »i 
t he  idminisl i at ii >n. mi >!<• s 
than CM\) hush 

in .i resignatii>n letter dat- 
il \->\   12. Powell told hush 

violated." 
Heathman said the bond 

plans to inert  with  Duni in 
Thursday to discuss the alle 

Ing out doughnuts and pi/ 
MH\ telling people to j»o inside 

gations, 
I )uiu an a junior English 

and business manav< nient 

major,   said   he  spoke  w ith 

Grej about the alleged bud- 
t infringement 
Grey said she never fudged 

whether or not Watson s c am- 

help me now 
Duni an said the candidates 

for all sGA positions ran In     and VOte lor Watson   He said 
separate  campaign  groups 
A\U\ two of the i andidates In 

paign was against campaign 
regulations 

I said (Duncan) had 
good argument MU\ it should 
be brought up,    she said      I 

diiln t sav whether it was fair 
»r unfaii 

Duni an said he wants (hi 

problem to be fixed now. 
"What bugs me the most is it 

s<   ms like a lot ol the ele< tion 
p    >ple  igree w [th me and sa\ 
thej are going to change this 
pn ►blem for next \;  u    he said 

I don't want to be a guinea pig 

Watson s group went unop- 
posed and still re< ei>   d i am 
paign mom v 

Duni an said this is unlaii 
IK a ause tin     i >up HUM d tlu ir 
funds, whii h     i\i   a lot mon 
moniA to Watson 

l ai h i andidati   t an onl\ 
spend $200, and he spent a 
lot mon      Dun   m said. 

Duni AU said he considers the 
two unopposed candidates gn 
ing their campaign money t 
Watson to b<    lonalions. which 
are against i ampaign rules 

"I i ampaigned w ith i revoi 
smith and we ni vei mi\< »1 our 
funds,  just  had our mom \ 

he said. 
Duni an said Watson s c am- 

paign group also ai ted against 
regulations outside the stu- 

he believes they were not the 
proper distance ol SO kit from 
voting computers 

Did the> measure to mak< 

sure thej wen far enough? 
Duni an said    I want An objei 
ti\<   opinion 

Duncan said Watson WOUll 
have won by a lot more votes 
it Students really wanted bin, 
as sGA pn sick nt 

He shouldn't have to do all 
that ... It seems hk< h bought 
the election/1 Duni An said 

I It  spent well ovei his bud 
.'« ( AIK\ I was a< tuallv >JS undei 
mine   he said   i hat says a lot 
vvlun he has to do all that and 

•i next \   ir because it doesn't    dent Center on voting day, gh 

still onlv w ins bv   •() votes. 
Duncan said he w ants a r< 

vote to make sun  his loss was 

legitimate 
I just want to make sun 

this el< t tion was as lair as pos 
sible    he vud 

\l>r>ih,im 

servants ol our time 
Most ol the spei ulation on 

a sin t eSSOf tO POWell has t m- 
tered on Rii«   w ho is general!) 
st en as mon   haw kish anil is 
one ol  bush s closest ailvis 

that, w ith the elu tion over    ers. She is ^ idelv considered 
it  was tune t< I    Step dow n 

and return to pi Ivate life    I hi 
\i im man l<»i   >5 J    ITS said he 

w< mid stav     n    toi a numbei 
t weeks, or a month or two" 

until his replai ement was <   n 
firmed bv the Senati 

the president s first < hofc e for 
the toj> diplomat fob despite 
reports that sin  intends to 
return to California — slu was 
provost at Stanford Universit) 

a   was h( iping tO n plai I 
Donald Rumsfeld as defen 

\sked w hat h< plans to d 
next   the 67-year old Powell 
said.    I don t know 

•i retai v 
Allies to Kii e det lined  t< > 

.nninenl   In E< uadoi foi 

!IMII D< pi   Chain 

In a statement Bush called    meeting ol ilefensi   minis 
Powell om     thegn itpublk    ters, Rumsfeld kept quiet    I 

have not dis-    sentation, PowelI soldiered on 
i ussed   that    and delivered the administra- 

•itmn 

with the pres 
nli nl    he said 
when asked if 

he planned to 

n sign. 
Also  men- 

t Ion line before the United 
Nations A\]^\ A \   irld auduan i 
l >n the  rationale lor l >ustin 
Saddam Hussein 

New   Mexico   (IOV     Bill 
Ku hanlson.   a   loi im r  lT.N 

tioned   as   a      ambassador   in  the  Clinton 

possible Powell replai ement 
was l.N.  Ambassadoi John 
Dantortb. the former Repub- 
lii AW senator hom \lissom I 
As to whether he might sin 
ceed Powell, Danforth said it 
hasn t been mentii >m d bv me 
or to me 

POWell, one ol tin    in hitei ts 

i the 1991 i   rsian Gull Wai 
in tin  administration I >l hush s 

lathi • often SJ   i red in private 
w ith hard lim   idnunistiatp »n 

Mi* ills sin h as \ ii e President 
Dii k t heney and Rumsfeld 
ov<a how to proceed In lra<j 
and the  roll     'I   the   Intel n.i- 

ti< > i I . 11 i ommunity. 
In Ins most memorable pn 

administration, said "Hope- 
fully, his replai ement will be 
a pragmatist rather than an 
ideologui 

In his resignation letter, 
Pov   II saul.   I am pleat ed 

have IH en part <>i a team 
t hat    launi bed    the    global 
wai  igainst terror, liberatt 
tin    Afghan  and  Inuji   peo 
pl< bn >ugbt the attentii >n ol 
the woiid ti> the problem ol 
proliferatii>n. reaffirmed our 
alliam es   idjusti d to the post 
( old W at   world and  undir- 

tiiok ma|i)\ Initiatives to deal 
with the problem i»i p<>vertv 
and dis.   isr  in  the ih vt lop 

ing world 

an 
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Campus Recreation 

Intramural Sports 

Dodgeball 
Registration due 

TODAY at 6 p m. 

www.CampusRec.TCU.edu. 

COMING UP 
Registration 
INTRAMURAL SPRING BASKETBALL SEASON 

TODAY 
MISS DEADLINE spring 

ANNUAL COLD CLASSIC 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 

istration TODAY 
Tournament 

November 
December 

MASSAGE 
THERAPY 

CENTER THANKSGIVING HOURS 
Center 

answer test-related 
Closed 

stress appom (Home 

now - Midnight 

massage 

treatments to choose 

indoor 
www.campusrec 

EUlAR'S 
MB ". - * 
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WOMEN 
From page 1 

It is .iiw.ivs helpful for 
students to In ir about tin 
issues straight hom one »>i 
our leaders In ( ongress' ()i i 
s.nd Here students and <>th 
cr (onstituents are leai ning 

MAIN 
From page 1 

to 1 iK< th   same things, so 
th.il is what tlu v .ii.   si i       I, 
sh<   s.ud 

about national and h   «l Issues 
and sh^ t .m gi   us Input about 
What We n      I t<> Know 

fenna Holub, .» freshman 
business major said that sh< 
attended  tlu*  presentatIon 
be< .HIM  ot her Interest In 
HuU hison. 

i ,im   in A\ Id supporter 
t In i    Holuh said    Sh(  has 

hopes students will see then 
.in   tther menu options 

I hope students \N ill like- 
it lu i .ius<    • the la< k ol v.n i 
ety in the menu right now 
\K(.ill said 

Hi i.in \ndrcv   a SOphomOfl 
\k(iill said sin   thinks    economics and histon major, 

some students are unhapj 
w ith thi limited menu, and 

said he enjoyed planning the 
menu during the t ommitfc < 

YMCA 
From page 1 

through 11 AHS About 19 
udents volunteered at 10 

ot the YM( As ai ross lai i.mt 
)iint\   Main  ot these sin- 

dints mdii atctl thi \   would 

hi  interested in voluntc-cr- 

ing al the \\\( \ in the futun 
I rUnter said 

\n impoitanl g<    I Ol this 
i ndeavor is t<» appl) i lassi >m 
knowk-dgi ' i real life volun- 
teet work, \asijuiv said 

Students are involved in the 
ommunity aln adv    but this 

partnership is unique lx*< iusr 
the students w ill i     lead in 

ipened so man) d( H >I S foi 
women, esp^   iall> in Texas 

Huu hison stayed aftei hei 
s| h to sign 11 ipies ol tin 
book and tm «iurage j >ple 
ui take the- time to read their 
i opy. 

I hope that you enj<>v \CA(\ 
ing it .is nun h as i enjo) I 
w riting it,    I lut< hison said 

meetings. 
it s ix   n a lot ot fun put 

ng it togethei     Aiuln w 
said    i have learned  ^ lol 
about how  The Mam works 
I have a nrw appi     iat ion foi 
Sodexho and 11 the woik |tln 
staff] dors in getting the food 
served to the student boch 
In   said 

n   vasquez saul 
i ins partnership is anoth 

i good examph   »i stude 
u ulty and siatl going into 

the       nununitv   to help oth 
« i s   ( h.tni ellor \'ic tor  Bos 
i luni said. 

For moo   in formati< »n, con 
t    i Vasquez at (817) ^S7- 
7   SO 

Wrap up your Holidays with gifts 
the TCU Bookstore 
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Skiff View 

Veterans Day goes 
unnoticed 

National observance lacks recognition it deserves 

We forgot Veterans Day. 
Last week we were so caught up in our mun- 

dane Thursday activities that we let Nov. 11 slip 
by unnoticed. Did you do the same? 

It s a bit disconcerting that a day recogniz- 
ing the men and women who fought to keep 
the ideals of our country alive went by without 
us even being aware of it. It wasn't until Friday 
at our editorial board meeting that we realized 
what happened, and then we tried to come up 
with a way to   remedy our mistake. 

Our generation should be especially vigilant of 
honoring veteran     \tter all, our brothers, sisters 
childhood friends, cousins and classmates will 
be the veterans <>l the current War on Terrorism 
Some of us may become veterans If we join the 
armed forces and are sent to war. Our genera- 
tion is out there right now, fighting the way our 
predecessors did in the World Wars, the Korean, 
Vietnam and the Gulf War. 

We may have heard about Veterans Day on 
the radio or seen something on the television, 
but there was nothing obvious on campus to 
remind us of this significant day. No one wrote 
to the Skiff with articles featuring the event. 
And we didn't even notice that something was 
missing. 

The blame doesn't fall on any one person or 
on any spe< ifi<  institution. The   blame instead 
falls on all of us for so easily forgetting those* 
who have contributed everything they could to 
give us our lite of mundane activities. We for 
got V terans Day, but we believe it is better to 
recognize it late than ignore it altogether. Vie 
urge you to also take a moment and remembei 
A\U\ if you remembered the first time   around, 
you're fai ahead of th    rest of us 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Skiff attacks president liberally 
I read the skitt evi ry day. 

Ii s fh i .ilways then ind th 
(rossword is im best friend 
But tot th<  p.isi month and I 

ih m\ relatfc>nsiup with the 
Skill h.is he < n likt   I >prah s 
weight — up and (low n    i 
little Indei isive Every time I 

id the editoi Lai set don, I am 
remind   i that nq little 
paper is one thing: Ul   rbiased 

I am all t<>i free press and 
the if<      m <>t spt ech — a I<»I> 

well done by our forefathers 
so b) all means say what you 
want   Hut fofl CVei v 74 .tit ic Us 
published shout pro chokt , 
nil wai  ISStH ishing 

Hush .HHI hi- fa d bj informa- 
tion feebl) i Ited ti<>m <w w w 
fohnKerr) i om), * an iomei >n 
w rite an .1111v l<   m tax oi ol oui 
president? 

As this eh I 11- >n v onus to 
a i los.   ind Hush remains In 
olli. i    I am sun     i>«  thin^ w ill 
I),   the same when I show up 

»i ( lass every mo| ning  Tin 
Skitt w ill have tour more \«   n s 

i Hush bashing   ml .1 con- 
stantly full editorial MI tion 
supple tl by angst ridden fresh 
nun pre majors 

Colin Burns is a 
senior history major 

Start Frog Fountain traditions 
\\ hat s w it ii i rog Fountain? 

Frog Fountain should not m< n 
ly be a fountain In front ol our 

hool that Stands tor noth 
ing am more v   I   so the) tell 
us thai the lily pads represent 
tin i lasses and the watei con- 
no ts us all, hut are \\{  only 

nine* ted sometimes? w hen 
and w hy is Frog Fountain 
turin d   >n and oil and wh\  is 

it purple some nights and not 
I others? I heard a ruinoi rhal 
it was onl\ on when the ( lian 

- Ilor was <>n ( arnpus   hut 
latCl mt< unird that this was 
IK    I >i  ma\ In   a gueSS, h« I SUSC 
nobody really kn<»ws the fbun- 
tain's system  PCU i     is m<>i • 
traditk >n as     s< h< >< >l and FfOg 
Fountain should in   i pan ot 
tins tradition Let then u   i 

as< >n tor the fountain running 
or not running, lit purple <>r 
not ht   W hat time docs it shut 
of) at night w hat time does 
it turn on? W ho d     kfes this" 
I think that this is an issue to 
i ill attention t<   \tt< r all, it is 
a large monumenl everyon 
sees evei ydaj plat i d sntai k In 
tin trout ot icu so mayix it 
should have sonir meaning 

Pattie Parker is a 
sophomore pre major 
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00 A6AIN5T 
HlaAtr/ 

CATCHUP 
Too 

mmfn 

Three approaches are available 
for tactfully dealing with exes 

It is one ol those CT;«/\ 

Saturday nights  i hi re is a 
tooth.ill LMim    it the st.uli 

um. so traffic is hec tfc and it 

I  >>\f\if\i\K) 

Stephen M 

takes K) min- 
utes t<> K^'i 

and, ii tlt< \ do show up 
k .i\ IML: 

Pros Never s< eing them 
nu .ins no ci >nllii t 

O>ns TIH\ still control 

You can be t iv il  enj 
them in c onveisatfa>n and 
tn-.it them as ii they wen 
ali\c   i his doesn t mean you 
have to he- best buds \\ ith 

•in liu   >MII end up putting    tht in. or « \« n like them, i>ut 

\ iriend and [ go to a 
party at .« Friend's house to 
hang out. drink, c hill and 
all that. It was .1 wonder- 
ful |>.ui\  great musi<. a fun 
lit 1 \ ol  pc     pk     I W.is h.iv- 

in^ the time ot my lih   Then 
l see him — a l>«>\ who 1 
had an on again ->ti again 
1 motion.ill\  mkns<   tlinj; 

w ith. leading t<> m\ 1 HIK nl 

level oi distrust for l><>\9 
I am suddi'nlv hrluddk d 

not understanding w liat to 
do 1 lia\c not seen him in 
a whik .ind .»m unsure <>t 
how to act. Crap 

Then   ai 1   bask .illy three 
w.i\s you can deal With youi 

c\ in public: a\oid ignore 
or .u    pt   1 hey all have 
their pros and tons. s< > k t s 

gel Into it. 
\\«>id: This is the tei h- 

nitjut   ih.it consists ol put- 

ling your cllort into makin 

ire you at   never In the 
s.imc pla< 1   is exea   rhia 
involves avoiding their usual 

ham   uts. mutual ii lends, 
possibh t ommon parties 

.1 l< )t oi energy lnt<  mst stay- 
ing .IW.I\ from them   \\^\ 
avoiding \\ here they go ends 
up limiting In>w sot ial \<>u 

In 

Ignore  1 his .ippn 1   h 
IS similar to avi rid, e» < pt 
Insti id 1 >t avoiding the situa 
tion \N lu in    1 exes show up, 
you just pretend the) aren't 
there   I >on I    t know ledge 
tlu 11  p    st in (   il tht V   .u<    it 

tin parties 11 the) 1 <me it] 
to \< )U w ith mutual 11 " ntls. 

don t makt eye o >nta< t. It's 
s it they nevei existed, 

Pn »^>  it s Intimidating to 
be    »nipkiei\ Ignored, it 
yOU use this i< v hnitjue, \    u 

will usuall) have p<>\^  r 
1 tht   level ol ( omnium 

t ation In the relatit unships 
( oils  v 111 l<   k likt  you'i 

m eighth grade. It's n« >t 

mature and your ii lends \N ill 
think you're a big baby. 

At t < pi \\ til unit 11 tunatt 
K. whether \*»u likt It 1 n 
not, tin \ were \^"\ <>t     >ur 
litt    mtl w ill bt   ait )iind.  The 

Universit)  isn't that large ot 
J plate. 

it 11 pt the t.n t thai the\ w ill 
I)- around in 1 >ne wa\   »i 

)tln 1 
As lor In >w  I   n It tl w ith- 

in the situation? 1 took tin 
r ept appi       ii   Its the 

most mature and      tun d 

appropriate 1 VN« m and talk 
tl to the |erk and actually 

had a de< 1 nl time 
ot toiiis.   while sitting 

next to him <m the pon l» 1 
u ilized 1 still liked him  But 
I in gt >ii^g tt) k a\ e tins iul- 

bit ot information that 1 got 
from (About.com), b< t .mst 
I think it's relevant:   \s a 
general ruk   »   mg a pei 
son \t)ii were om e intimato 
with in in Intimate situation 
with another peis<>n hints 
It hurls likt  In    h 

I >< aling \\ Ith an ex ^m ks 
I se your judgment. In 
smart and most t>t all. it \«>u 
still like them. mak<   sm 
the\ tl< >n t know  it 

Stephen Moles is a columnist 

for the University Daily Kansan 

at the University of Kansas. This 

column was distributed by U-Wire. 

High school dropout rate 
needs thought-out solution 

At ai     16   I was getting m trouble lor \aii 
011   stupid 1    .sons not worth printing  I hated 

school, is did most ol my friends 1 couldn't 
k   p u.it k t>t mv homework, mm h le 

lent or 1.use a ( hild 

pax 

"in// \i \i 

queen enjoyed thos« tour \> us. tnd even 
she wasn't sun   ibout it sometimes Mak- 
ing st, In   »l bearable would help   Making it 
pplieable to real lilt.- would be even bettei 

For example, poverty is a major t,n tor In 
I survived high school, but     tin decision to drop out  Faced with man> 

problems (monetary and otliei 
wise». students li\ing In |>c><>i 
neighborhoods sometimes tjiut 
s<. hool bt % ause tin \ have to 

many peers who    work. Schools could teach time 

nian\  jn t is w h 

dropped out now struggle t 
k     p bottom-rung |t)bs 

\\ ithin the  next  10 years, 
thost   t>t us now in COll< ge w ill 

be making major de< isions t< >t 
our Families and communities, 
and this is the time lor us to 

t onsidei w hat WC t an h\ om t 

we base the t haiH I 
We've seen peers fall b\ tin 

wayside bi  ause they couldn't 
pass or k< t p a job. ()ntarios govemnn nt is 

addn ssing this problem with a propos   I 
law that would require students to n main in 

sc hool until age in. no longer giving them 

the option oi dropping out at i<> like In th- 
l flitted states 

Perhaps w< should follow suit. 

Granted, passing a law doesn*! change the 
t.ntt)is that lead tt) high dropout rates, but a 

stitt tine or Other StTt Mlg I onsetjut in (     OUld 

motivate parents and educators to alleviate 
causes ol the problem. F01 exampfc   SOOM 
Students lea\«   bd ause the\  .in 11 l t ha I 

lenged enough, while- Others don't retei\t 
tin help tin    net d Sonn students feel 
unwelcome of unsafe at school, and others 

ut classes In    llise t>t peel pressun    a sign 
Ol k>w sell t sh    m 

We don't have to mak    high si h    >l 
insanely Fun — then  Is n   way tt» do h 

I survived high 
sc hool, but 

dropped out 
now struggle  to 

keep bottom- 

rung j()')s 

and nn>ne\ management rathei 
than letting low so< i(M i    in unit 

status marie children for Eaihin 
()ntarios initiative allows ttH 

jailing Students il they don't sta\ 
in school — an extreme solutfc »n 
that mav onlv transfer the prob- 

0 0 

lem ti   m classrooms to jail cells   But Ontar- 
io ha    in extreme problem (a  *o percent 

dropout rate), whnh ma) require that km 
1 strong at tion 

The United states, however, has An 11 
pen tut dropout ran    .it     krding lt> the Chil 
In ntls Databank   This number is still too 

As tar as I know   in» one but tht   pioni 

high, but we tould probablv gt l I v without 
send inj   inyone lo (ail. 

When we leave 1 ollegt     me w ill be In 
positions to implement the kind ol sc In >t >l 

reform our country needs. The peopl< who 
need these changes most are in no position 
tt> overhaul the education system, but others 

an help ftltUie students In improving things 
bt    >re tl    \ go through tin   high sc hool 
nightmares we endm    I. 

Mary Richert /s a columnist for The 

Shorthorn at the Unive    tv of Texas Arlington. 

This column was distributed by U-v\'ire. 

Preserve 
faith in 
college 

'  "\f\1l \I\K) 

It is m\ belie! that nuny 
( In isti.ms t< nd to l<a their 

Faith wither oruc they g<t 
to ( ollege   It doesn t hap- 

pen auto- 
mata alh   ot 
ourse. but 

vtt 1 peri 
od ol time 
the t hang' 
is apparent. 

1 m not 
s.n ing tins 

is tTU<   w ith \l 1   • . . 

ti     >in 

but it is true lor main   Per- 

haps it is the desire to g< ! 

I > km>w nt w p< 1 iple an I 

w« end nj) befriending tl 
w long     ><    pit    It m.i\ be 

the sudden freedcMn that 
mam  don t know  how to 

0 

d 11 w ith and so takt it 

overboard — I realb don t 
know w hatevei It is, it is 
r<   ll\ t infusing to watth it 
take plat< within friends 

Ibis is in no way a 

den< 'inn ement 1 >t the ( hi is 
tian faith I happ   1 to be 
( In isu.m mvselt   llt)w« \« r. 

it does bother \m- to speak 
w ith tellow ( hristians who 
ha\<   also g< >nt- t>tt l      ol- 

kgt   nnl tend I   be  tt>o 
bus]   to eith    go to t hun h 

1 w.»ishij) the 1 ord I 
understand the need to get 
tt) know p   >|)k   and to get 

involved in 1 ampilS at ti\ i- 
ties. but in m\ t      s   it tin re 

0 0 

is httk   <: r, 1 HUM spent 
MM n ising \<)iu faith, then 
eventually j  u w ill jusi stop 
w< nsluppmg altogether ()f 
ourse, I 111 no angel, but I 

ti \  m\ In st to list   Lip to ni\ 
potential in ( bust as I am 
SUM   that main o! us dt 1 

I have w itnt sst ,1 numei 

t)iis p<    pie t >t tin  < hristian 

faith \v h< 1 have g< >m w ild 
w ith p.111) Ing, dunking and 

adulterous b\ mg. Not that 
w<   in not allowed to have 
fun, but there should be 
a e ti tain kind ot tun that 
we partakt  in. SOUR other 
worklb    things should be 

left CXae tly \s he re  the \  are 

im not here to pn i< h, 1 
am suiipu expressing and 
\t >u in    my t < >in ei ns   It w< 

an  tt 1 w itness t(» others, 
then w< must be Christ 
likt m .ill ol t air w< 'ids 
A\"H,\ d« 1 cK   It I wen   a n« >n- 

( hristian \\ho went <>ut MU\ 
<\ drunk and was c uss- 

ing    long w ith a Christian 

friend, then, it that friend 
w as to try and w itness to 

m< about cioci. 1 would 
not listen to a thing that 
tin \ had to s.i\  Words an 

a strong force, and ac tions 
sj    ik e\t n loudei 

( )t tt)iirs(    IH ing a ( hris 

tian doesnt m  in thai night 
A\\<A (\A\ wt   have to be all 
al    >ut spt .iking (    >tl s \\Di 

A\K\ witnessing but it should 
be prevalent in our lit   t\ les 
Oil     is will iH)tiv t   A (it>dlv 

1 

prescn    in u   11 we trulj 
hold Him in OUT heart. TtT- 
haps  U   ause  parents are no 

longer physical!) present to 
usb us to go to church Of 

re ad euir Hibl< S, we  fed that 
it is not nccc«   iry but 

even more necessary ne>w 
than Ix'f. nt 

I in sorn it you all elidn t 
want tt> hear this, but it is 

tin  truth   I'll leave vou alone* 

now before I goon another 
rampage A\K\ makt 
nemit s   But I challenge vou 

whether \ou an   Baptist, 
( atholu   Lutht    m  etc   — t 

li\t up t<► \our potential m 
luist and te> lace the dial 

It nge t)t Ix-ing I strt>ng Chris- 

tian in a weak 1 inironment. 

Tova McGahee is a freshma 

public relations major from 

Awton, Oklahoma. 
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ASSACHUSETTS 

Job market Improves for grads 

>nom\   ind I 
Hunt of the IKIIH 1 
makin   this A      \ •     >cl 
to b<   i < ollege s   kioi look 
ing foi      to lua(: 

Recruiters,     in   i i   UDMI- 

s and si 'iis v tin II 
ret rutting st .«s( h.is b< n 
the in >st     i h i sin< <. the dot. 

Ac i   untants an        n find 
n I demand *     iluii 
services, but theii      just    ie 

f « s. I    hi 
\ lilies.     n\    jtm    H 

inks consultin is 
>))'   r i   be pic'       up il» 

pac      $d e ti- 
me! even smaller bu 

nesses il       iven'l traditional! 
n   ruii impus. 

"I haven i *     n to sch<      n 
th<  last thn    *   "ks \x 
ol m\  mit i\ itw      heduh 
said Eric <   Jden,       nioi at 
BentU y Coll    i      busin* 

• I    nt   I s<     »ol in iIK- IV 
ton suburb of Waltl        M 
feels lut k\ to I latin 
this year 

I        Is w ith simila n 
tial        u> gi    luated       lifi 
tun ended up tali       p 

tions that weren't tin     top 
hole s — jusi to have a (ob 
.< Jden said. H<     b<   n ji 
ling about a dozen int   v it w 

w Ith       >ni| es   in. lutlin 

n invi u 
banks and (   nei     I la n it 

1 ( i1 hit \p<       d 
in 13 p<     'ni        r 

^t \ !ii t new 

si      \ it       s itional As       i- 
tion <>t     )ll- id I      \o] 

s Sei      >ut <>t L(     npli     is 
s.ntl tht'N ( icp4      d to int it\»st 
s;il.ir\ new  i    llc^t 

1 idua       .it t ording i    tin 
surve) release  I late last \\« 
with    n .i\ incn I 

■" pen      I. 

Four in five empl< all 
the job n   rket f    new !u 

tes        I                    n 
lent; last \   u i tw 
in five did 

\s|u i        .nul C    nineiv (   Stc 

WASHINGTON    D.C. 

Bush cabinet gets shaken up 
WASHINt v 

O <    Ufl   .'■ >we!' .mcl till 

•thei met  inemhei > h.iv 

I, est alatii    tin 
0 <>l Presii   nt Bush's        nd 

m team. Senioi m 
ilssaid Mond    th 

1 set unt\ advis       mdol 
\<H   w    most lik< 
Powell. 

\l li Powell 

►n, th-    epai ire 
t he i s — Enei y 

Spent 11 \brah       v 

si t retar)  Inn Vi n< md 
clucation Se< n I Pai 

>n    m   i \r 
With  tl ol    r 

tion    A Attorn<    (i<        i John 

pen  inent        neat   ovisi  I tech 

15-30 hrs. depending on availab   y 

Pay $7.50 an    )D0F 

[ 
sen@alliai   iav.com i 

y r 

i ohopping 
I r^i il/^i 

t £• 

Jaclyn S. Janek .I 

/ / 

tarv I)onjltl E\    is, at le.ist 
>t is ( abinet members an 

1<   \ ing, fl musical I hairs act 
that assui   - Hush a signifi- 
cant I    ;    it t I i< e lift with his 

>\\d i   luguration over iw< 
months   iw.iy. 

"I lulu \   th      ow that tin 
>n is o\       the time has 

com       : me to step down, 
IN»w ell, (     w rote the presi 

\|>pt ai at a daily st.it* 
Depai »t briefing at mid 
ti P< nwell told reports rs h< 
h      ilways     •        I to sei vt 

-si on<   i<   m >"u\      id he II 
lain until his MH * essor 

med      the Senatt    We 
have a I   II <   d-of-y< nda 

I     f US     he said 
In I r to Bus!    i 

II   saitl •   pl<   iscd   i  i 

have been j rt ol a i im 
that lauin hed ih< globa ir 
agaii   t ten      111 d th 
A        • ind Iraqi people 

H    ils<     «itl h    hf. )\ ;ht the 
attention of the world to tl 
pi        n ol prolift rat   n, teal 
liim.     IUI u i    adjusted 
I i the |   st (<>ld w  rworld an 
undertook ma        Iti iti\es t 

i  tl with the i n of po\ 
u and thsv       in the devc i 

world. 
Th    - ■  sident <\U< idy has 

lu      n White llousi      )tmsel 
dbert dt    to tl 

>li       id spct ul.     >n on 

Powell's su«   essor also h.is 
eel <m \ \\    \;-ihas        >r 

John Danforth   < former I  v 
senatoi      >m Mi     >ui i. 

D.C. man sets himself on fire 
WASH ION A in 

st i him    11 I   ntlay just 

outside .i white House uatt 
and repeatedh \tlled    Mlah 
Allah   alter      •. ret s-11 It I  <>« 

is put out the flames and 
on    " Id him facedown on th 
suk-w alk. 

Alan Etter spoke srnan lor 
the Di^t   11 of Columbia I ii 
and EmergeiK\ M        I vr- 

Ices, saitl gu is at tlu ite 
quit k ly extii ;uish< d the 
flames and the man had set 
md  and third dt iurns 
n ab   it    0 pen ent t)t his 

hotly. 
The man  had burns lo hi 

head, bat k   ,r ms \*\<\ t«< e but 
was c   nsi i<>us when mt 
took him i' i Washington I los 
pital Center, Etter said. 

"I *   n confirm that there 
was AU ignitable liquid prest nt 
on t1    scent     ' M       lid 

w hite l louse «(    tors joined 
un    nned s    ret Sei \ k t pei 
sonnel in    Iministering first 

tl until the emerge   c)   lei 
vicet<      lit I 'ns ai       I  I fa 
transpoited the 52 j   u old 
map   w ho was not idem      tl. 
to the bum unit <>f Wasl 
ton Hospital (      itt i 

i oi it I s<-< ret s«' \ i 

■ 

Ihunrl mm / \ !   I 

A man scree       after being burned outside on Pennsylvania Avenue ou 
side the White House   i Washington on Monday. The man had burns to his 
head, back, arms and   ice b    was conscious when medics took him to 
Washington Hospital Center, emergency spokesman Alan Etter said. 

pa]   is   \ fi is!   I 

was tht o    M II. Secret s<-i 
vice personnel n       I   I d 
man s it      IS 

with a butt fa      life 
In the i ul   4. iustK i s c it 

tl tlu II d(   tsion »-  uiv fi\- 
ths   igo in the <   se of 

other   l      s  death   row 
spokeswoman, s Id th<  ma 
set himsell <>n fin    n v     i 

sylvania \venui   in the north 
sidi   »i the w hite House ' om 

Tex. death sentence overruled 
\\ \slll\        )N I i 

Suprt mt   (     ut on \l«   tdaj 
overturned th    d-   i h sen 

inmat     Rob< 11    lennard 
whit I d th<  d- i new 
hallen        from several do/en 

< ondenmed nun in Texa   wh 
plrx    rhai section ol Pt nn-    tenceofat   n\      Ii     is kill     claim they have low IQs an 
sylvania Avenue was ret   nth 
reopened t< i pedesti I ms   ftt 

in1  (losed foi set uritj 
Witnesses rep     '<   I ht arin 

st ie.mis and s«       g a I    in 
flames    The m.m S i ight tiou- 
s( i leg was burtu d 

\l • i ward    he  l.iv on   th 
sidev    Ik   a!    nil    10  IS   I. el 
from his |    'ially burn   Iraii 
coat, attache t as(  ind variot 

jui   rs      his tri       wen i   t given enough chan< ei bet 
I--1 not     -ir   Ii i his learnin 

dis     lit}  ind • 'd*' i eviden 
\ .s   >ui ts    d turned 1   >wn 

II I ithaii v   n1 

>f I    5 senlee      loi ti      , inuai \ 
1991 killing (»i i Haco Bell man 
igei  im ing a i        ry al   mpt 
n D ill »s   rh« \ it tin-   ;    yeai 
»ltl  hum'   i   S( was pistol 

whippi   I.  sh I s   bl 

to prest      nil      mi; t \ idem 
i     i |IM\ 

• 'ir   AI    qut stion that 
in i \       ;ht i    Ml lid 
ered I Smith si [Q s   »M S and 
lust< >r\ of partit ip iti n in •{>* 
K ial ■ lui ation < lasses as 
s< »n to imp* is'   i sent* w <  m< 
lenient than dt tht   ourt 
\s mi-  In Monday s det        i. 

REDUCE EXAM ANXIETY 
IMPROVE STUDY SKILLS 

LOSE WEIGHT 
STOP SMOKING 

MCTIlOPia HYPNOSIS 
817.691.2806 

,. -  . 

#1 Choice tor om 21 years! 

mruico 
PWW MllAM 

ft mms 
BBionmmi 

^U.& Ski vm BfMR CMK 
msitm »BKIH 

mnmum 

"Before giving, 
I always look 

for the 
Humane 

Seal 

N WYLE 
Star ol NB 

I »   X I 

www.universitylieachcluti.com 

The Humane   IharityS   il of 
Approval guarant<     that a t1*:^ 

. funds vital pat 
or life-saving meo      researci 
but nt   >r animal exper i 

Council on Humane Giving 
DC 

wwwHuma    Sealorg 
?210, ext. 33 

.  COMMITIEE FOR RESPONSIBLE V' 

Sororitiee & Fraternities, 
book MIXERS now! 
Fo   noreiiH   callS>1 '300. 

241,o Ellis Avr 
he histo 

(517)625-6400 
IU i\)ckyih iA 

Coming soon: open Thursdays 
I —T "1 la I 

eginning Thanksgiving day 

College Night Friday 

Open Fri, 5at & Sun 9pm-2am 
Dance, Top 40 & Hip-Hop music 

$ 130 domestic longnecks & $ 2 wells 
FRIDAYS 

<r\ 
<*1   f\ t \ f A . i urn holy'    should do so respotv /ot. Jr 

ode enforced 

♦ 

bboi Oakmont Blvd. Fort Worth, TX 76132 
817-346-0444 * www.dcbowl.com 

MONDAY 
MAMC MONDAYS 

19 ae'S NWHT 
notOO PM   ClOfg 

TUESDAY 
TtGHTWAD 

TWQ'9 - PAYS 
•too PM      LOSi 

Omr 
ffto Pm t.Mfttehcr 

WEDNESDAY 
COLLEGE NIGHT 
9.%OPM   2IOOAM 

$2 OFF WITH AD 
nliinlK** 

Fo* ON 

#19 PiM P*M.K>W 

THURSDAY 
PIZZA BOWL 

AH PAY 

*R 

***** 

FRIDAY 
LIGHTNING 

STR1KFS 
9r*o PM ie 

Sound, Lttfht, 
«# Muctc $Hp*» 

SATURDAY 
UOHTN1NG 

9TRIKI 
9H0 PM - Clo%« 

%n\oy Our 
Sound, light 
V Munle £how 

i • 18 yrs & up welcome 
21 yrs & up no cover 

4   «♦ 

in 
4   1 

• 4 4     ♦ TMKtmwuwv 
i 

Live Music on r.,     „      >     in 
College Night Wednesdays  Mf. November 19 
S2w»llsiS2 longnttks 
all ni§kt hug 

Thursday Nights 
Ladies Night 

/ 

i 

4750 Bryant Irvia Rd. .thek»r$emandub.( (817)361.6161 

TCU does not f   ourage the co»        tion of akohc do consume alcohol yo' 
should do so responsibly, and you should never c    c a* ng 

Happy Hour Specials 
16 Taps 

Stein Club 

$17B Draw Draft $1" Martinis 
$2 ° Import Draft     $2 Domestic 

Bottl 

2 p.m   to 7 p.m. 

FREE 
Golden Tee Golf 

Tournament 
i )Ol! 

Il,111 

\,   III 

4907 Camp Bowie 
(817) 738-4051 

ftwort I wdo« 

Thui   FREE 
Pool 

Tournament 
I)    iblf 

linn n 
n 

SUNDAY 
OPEN BOWLING 

411 DAY 

Call For Morv 

On Fraternity & 
Sorority Pfrn-ic* 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

?n"    I'on ^Tff^tnccT' 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offer. 

v 
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Today 
61/54. Rain 

Tuesday 
66/59, Showers 

Wednesday 
69/57, Showers 

03 

c 
O 

1977: On this day. at the 
Mahwah plant in New York, 
workers completed the 
100.000.000th Ford to be 
built in America: a 1978 Ford 
Fairmont four-door sedan. ♦ 

Tuesday, November 16, 2004 

Ui 

Purple 
poir 

Yes 

Did you go to the 
ba Ketball < •    >ition 
games this weekend? 

No 8 
p J 5 

The Family Monster by Josh Shalek 

Peace Girl by Martin Cizmar 

<jr 

Even I have to admit 
that Operation Iraqi 
Freedom has been a 
smashing success 

The mounting body 
count, increased threat 

01 ,tcrT°rism and rising oil 
Pnces have all been 
worth ' 

by Martin Cizmar 
I 

Iraq has lost nearly its 
entire infrastructure but 
the Iraqi people are 
finally free... 

J At least according ■ 
y^to Bobby McGee. i>j 

"Freedom is just another 
word for: 

nothing left to lose. " 

Out of my Head 
I KNOW *EVE ONLY JU6T MET 

BUT WOULV YOU LIK£ TO TAKf A 
#AL*  IN TUB QAW WTTU Mf? 

YOUUt SWfTT, 9UT Vh 
KIMP4 LSSX* ABOUT 

VATtHG   .1 HAVf A MABTT 
Of MtnTN* REAL 

I CAN TILL YOU m&WT NOW TM 
*S PfPf STWLAN AS TH§*£ 

*^^^^^^B^^^^PB*B^^^ ^F     mM^    \^^^B^^    S^^^^^p ^S^^ ^B < 

8f «iPf*, i TCKQ YOU PRETTY 
*ucw f WR/TVUM^ ABOUT M* 

wtrmp-om IN OARS 

IM 'l ♦ IM 

JOfl, IVf JUST MAP A OSHWB 
TVtA HO* Wf CAM WALK WON* 
WITHOUT drrnNfr wrr   you 
wouutrr smufrr HCTW MAW/ 

PCOPtf CONT CARS 7 YOU TAKf 
TM£IR PRINK UMBRELLA*/ 

-IM'I 

by Scoff Carlson 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 
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Coming this week: 
the dt-hiit c.i i TO student carl  mist 

TCUl     l N SKII-I' Named 
one of the five 

favorite burger places 
for summer 2004 by 

the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram 

3520 Alto Mere 
7*44.5223 

Qjkfixtef^ 

SIX DAYS. NO NIGHTS 
(you can si 

EMPLOYMENT 

Student B.n tender w anted 

moke i   I Kn n transportation 
Call (927) 71 ) 0338 or 

I 800 282 084< 

!,i nine. Show   >wn Salooi    I Occasional babysitter needed in 
KI7 no 

I zBa      SOW IIIKINi 

\lu l);     led, 
I dependable, I I    ibl 

I \   dime (apable 
Must have experieix   in (>\l 

tllectibl     \ntiques, 
Sellii     m eh.»\ 

APP1 > IN PERSON ONI 1 
6 South Hnlen.   923 (MM 

I'KOMOIIONS 
! o\e to i      \ '   Ha\ 

work etin   nui wanl     make 
money? Need a few shari 

peopk mil tin      id pan   in! 
» help in all areas   Flexible 

hours    117 I : I 

HELP WANTED] 
HOI ll>\Y (ASH!! 

I seed 3 people to mak< 
|)iirt linn i asli.   (   ill l);i\e al 

SI7-4M6-63S2. 

Part-lime Nannv Nt eded 

Clom m l(l    Childcai 

v\ 11 Worth home 
817 423 079( 

SERVICES 

$3500 PAID4 I AIM NS1 s 
N ^mokm      ) 29 yrs v»kJ. 

SAT>II00 \<  I •      OPA     0 
Replv i 

mtn«/ 

Docmnenter] Wedding 
Photograph]   \I^H 

\\ ww.sdphotc graphs       nm 

call (214) 207 (>2d2 or 

(940) 'S. 

V IMNO    A PA Ml   \ 

n RAB1AN.  24 I IK 
SER\ l( i     \( ( l K \( A 
PLUS        ; S Universif 
, ro    from campus between 
luiis (Jrille \ Re< old Hown. 

M-h9/6.Sat 11/3. 

Skiff Advertising 
^"" 257-7426 

FOR RENT   | 
U    iiiif111 IK'U I bedn   m 

bath apartment. () fi and 
lulted ceilings   Si   uritj 

tem,  Washer ih\ei   H   j hi and 
;   in    \    Ik i       iiupu 

817*980 72 

bedroom duplex. 3606 
Shelby.   \\ailahl(   lanuai \  I. 

817-207-0162. 

TRAVEL 

Spri      Bl    lk I    Itamas 
elebiUN Partv ( iiiis, 

s I)      |        Includ    Meal 
Paitiesi Cancun, Acapul 

N i. Jam.ti      I K-in S4    >' 

Panama (it\ \ 1 >a\ion    >I59 

w w \s.Spun   Break I ravel.eoin 

I ?S        n 

Spm    Break I  i\ e* 1 
w ui* S I s. Amei ica*s#l 
student Hour opcratoi 

lamak    i  tncun1 \   ipulo 
\\ ihama . I I*iiida   limn 

u pus reps   (   il foi dis 
iinK- S(M) nl       Un ,., 

N\^w^tstravcl.CQm 

Q BIG UN 
4616 Gronbury Rd. 

7.924.8611 

1 

Hamburgers 

Sign up for the Microsof 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember you must pass all 3 MOS 
exams to enter the business school! 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL of 
BUSINESS 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

.0 

Authorized Testing 

«*l»   I   s   \ 

uskithis.com 
1-88U-SKITHIS 

I 888-754-8447) 

Remodeled! 
available 

STARTING 
Camp. 

McCart 

MONDAY 

S2 You Call It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Night 

WEDNESDAY 
W.50 Domestic Bottles 
Open MIC Night 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke Night 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

2916 W. Berry    Ft. Worth, TX 817.923.6116 

'« u <uj«'th#»<o jhohol It you do«onsniiv ol yo J do so 

TRAFFIC TICKETSI 
dt'tVnded in Korl Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewben in I arrant 

( oun(\ onh. 
N( ) promises as I 

Niill^.   lines anil I   »urt 

i>sis aiv additional 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
•\iiorne) .H I aw 

I   S.Jllil.lLV    A\C 

in Worth, I \ 179 

(817(924-3236 
1 

" / College Ski & Boer a Wee* mmmm 
r 

Ski 20 Mountains * 5 Resorts 
lor the Price on   1     .„ 

i%179 
Mtriiit 

ItrntM 
mtJeiWv QOQW 

mm 
Slopeside Luxury Condos Lifts 

Rentate. Airfare or Bus & I tve Bands 

wowmio 
•   i 

www.ubski.com 

/ /tot///, .  /////(/        h Hi/ 
mai   igc therapy 

Sue dish Massage 
♦ i lot Stone  Ihcrapy 

Paraffin \\.»\ 
,lt iu\s iic      .ul.ihlt 

25% O 
I Wount \     n  1 I V II 

Jennifer George, KM I 

! •     0 961J 
\\\ appointment onl) 

sir. i tu 1 01 
ju. r 

Ai 

onnnon Svniptoin^ 

Forgr Iness 
Disorganized 

Fidge 

Procrastinating 

Distractable 
Concentration 

Impulsive 
Underachieving 
Losing Ihi 

Uncompleted 

vill ) s^ rceni 

informative, 

\l)l> 
en 

V' 

Dallas. FortW( 

http://www.addadMsolutiMB.com 
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Every Frog necessary 
to win against Indians 

Bx BRIANAI1I \ 
Nafl W r it. 

Senior Man us Shropshire toll 
nei ted on J of-7 from behiii 

Tlu Midw< stern State Indi-    the* art and had l- points tor 
ins tarm1 into Daniel M< yei 

Coliseun  Saturda) night and 
the ganu 

Shropshire  said,   \\<  won 
ga\e the Frogs a preseason    the ganu   but everyone lus 

to think about impro\ ing this si are 
All is Frog players saw pla) 

Ing time in the 91-85 w In, 
Junior tt   >sfi r Nile Mui ry k-cl 
the i rogs In scoring w Ith i J 
points. J ■ i _ shooting From 
the field, I .ist w k. vim i \ led 
the i roga in v >nn^ w Ith A J-- 
point eft*>ii against the Intel 
hoop Atu< AH All Stars, 

w    ire n< >t where we m   d 
to be right now tor the open* 
er,   head co    h Neil Dough 
ert\  said     \\ e \\ ill w    rh on 
getting out lineup mon  pn 
( ise this  week ancl  .i   lot  ol 
things w ill be t ureel just w ith 
th.tt alone 

There  were seven  lead 
t hanges and the sC ore was 
tied five times in the exhibi 
tion matchup. 

Midwestern State tried to get 
b        Into i the   vane thr« >ugh- 
out the second hah but wen 
unable to erase the defii it 

wi i k m prai inc. 
The I logs did not take tlu 

lead until the  l * IS mark. 
w hen junioi  forward Chudi 
( hinwe/e hit   i tree throw  to 
complete a 3-poinl play, giv- 
ing K U a 9 8 I   id 

Chinweze who missed th 
pie\ ious game be* ausi <>i an 
injury, went 4-of-5 from the 
field and 3-of-3 from the free- 
throw line, w Ith 1 1 points fol 
the ganu 

At halftone, TCU led 46-37 
on so percent shooting from 
the held, but the Frogs were 

Mil) shooting ^0 pen ent from 
the free-throw lint 

TCU possessed  its largest 
l< id ol the game, 59-39i at th 
lS:Js marie In the     < ond halt 
when senior guard Core) San 
t<    km M ked dow 11 a 3-p< lintel 
to ignite the i rowd, 

Santee  said,    < >m e out 
The l rogs held the Indians1    shots started tailing, even 

This  was  the  first  game 
Santee  has played  in sim 
a minor knee  surgery  last 
month  Me s< ored eight points 
In 13 minutes. 

Midwestern State trimmed 
the TCU lead to 67-60 with 9:37 
left in the ganu when junior 
Nile Murry made a layup t 
extend the TCU lead to nine. 

TCU would go on to lend ofl 
Indi.ins the rest of th w ay lor 
a vie tot \ in their last exhibi- 
tion contest 

In   tin    \ it toi \    the  I rogs 
committed in turnovers and 
missed   Id tree throws. T< I 
shot SO pern nt from the field, 
but only SS.(> pen enl from th< 
fix -   throw line 

I)oughert\ said the aggres- 
sive   nature of the team led 
to the high number of turn- 

ers 
h   you  have  a   high  pos- 

session ganx    you are      ing 
to \\A\ <   A lot of turnovers, 
Doughert) s.ml   I am not * on- 
11 rned w Ith the turnovers that 
much bei ause it had a lot to do 
w ith our aggressiveness 

I)oughert\   said  the team 
has to transfei   making In /. //.;, "staff I'll       raphei 

tomehai k attempts do* n part-     thing elsr fell in plat e the rest     throws consistent l\   in prat        Junior Chudi Chinweze reaches for a rebound against Midwestern State Saturday night at Daniel Meyer Coliseum. 

ly through timely 3-|    inters.     of the ganu tii e to the games. The Frogs won 91-85. 

M. 

-. t 

v. /»/<,     Spillnu     I f 

Sophomore forward Ashley Davis struggles for the ball. The 
Lady Frogs ended the game Friday night with a win, but head 
coach Mittie saw things differently. 

Lady Frogs produce a win, but not a coach's smile 
B>I)\NM<(,K\1 

Stall W nt- 

The game l» atured three ties, 
two lead i hanges. ,i la point vie 
torv for the Lady i rogs and a big 
trown on head COat h lett Mittie s 
t.K e. 

The Lady Progs, who played 
its final exhibit!*>n game I   fore 
opening tin se.o n against 
I ( LA, lead by as man\ .is 2\ m 
the gann    but struggl    I to eon 
trol the ball against Everyone's 
Internet, which featured former 
college players. 

"There wasn't realb ninth that 
I was pleased w ith tonight    Mit- 
ti  s.ud   i loin a team standpoint, 
we were out ol svn« uul thought 
things would come to us way toi i 
easy oHensivel)   I )<U nsiw l\   w< 
lacked some discipline. I'm not 
t«    thrilled 

Initialh I tbought our defense 
was \( r\ good.    Mittie said 

Sophomore Natasha I ai j said, 
( < >a< h ( Mittie) said we were 

playing hard .it first, but he said 
our defense began to relax when 
w<   got a lead 

Mittie was also eritit .tl of th 
1 ,ul\ In >g s ball <. on trol. 

"I   thought   tonight   that   we 
Were immature offensivel)    Mit- 
tie said    W    did not control the 
ball well (or) pass the ball well 
tonight at all 

"I did not likt   hovk we han- 
dled adversity tonight.    Mittli 
said     NX- re our <>w n worst 

enemies at times tonight. 
Mittit I s.iid he w.is not happy 

with prodiR ti> >n he got fin >m his 
bench thai produ   donly 11 points 
in the ganu    whit h mut h < an* 
in)in freshman JimAnne Bakei 

Bakef opei   d tin    ime shoot 
ing .i p< it    i I tor-1 In tw< i point 
attempts and 2 t<>r 2 in three point 
tuinpts to gn<  the- Lad) Frogs 

lo |x lints from the hem h 
shesth    park oil th bench, 

Mittie said 
The next week w«    ue going 

> have to gn >w  up quit kl\ 
The Lady 1 i    ;s w ill open its 
.ison up tgainst i < LA on Noi 

19 at the Miami Jam m t oral 
Gables   I la 
Clementlno back on the court 

Head < oa< h  left Mittii   sai 
junior forward Vanessa Clemen 
tino partk Ipated in non-conl   t 
thills lor tin lust time since dis 
lot iting hei km • >n ( )t I J<>. but 
IK .id to.u h It II Mittie w.is not sure 
wh i tin jum< >i would In   ibll 
to play in the seas* >w opener. 

V    won't know anything until 
she is evaluated In the I    i\)\ dot 
tor tomorrow,1 Mitti< s lid 

( lementino, w ho w .is 200 t 
National Junior ( ollege   \thlet 
it Association s< md team All- 
Amem an, w.is expei ted t*> move 
Into the starting powei forward 
position befon   Injui y her left 
knee tint ing pi u ti< 
Redshlrts might be handed out 

tin    < ason ojit nei   head D   t li 
|t 11 Mittie must th < Ide w hethei 
In   wants n 1 plat e it dshirts on 

freshmen Marissa Rivera uul 

ate ligament in the set «>mi lull 
1 the first exhibits >n garni 1 >n 

\o\ s. sin IS expei ted to miss 
tin- rest ol season due to th 

Lorie butler Ra) t«>id 
1 (.in t pl.u e red shuts on an) 

IM ti   m this gn>up   Mittie said 
But 1    tn put «>m   )ii Rivet   fi>r 

In 1 km «  and \<A\ ford 

injury. 
Butlei K.i\ ford ma) In 1 < d- 

shnted be< .m^ ot h< 1 fresh- 
man  st.itus.  but   Mittie  s.ntl  lit 
w.is undt'te 1 mined whetln 1   h 

Rivera tore In 1 anterioi i rui 1     won It I redshirt hei 01 not 

ephen Spilbnan /Photo I ditoi 
Frog sophomore guard Natasha Lacy eyes the ball during the game against Everyone's 

With tki\s remaining before    Internet on Friday night at Daniel Meyer Coliseum. The Frogs won 7763. 

Top teams race toward bowl game as rankings tighten 
Computers keep Oklahoma 

No. 2 in the BCS. 

ty tALPH 1) Kl SSO 
I Pi 

Computer* prefer Oklahoma 
•ver Auburn — and Southern 

Californi 
Tin       »otuis held t>n to SeCOCld 

plat-   in the Bowl ( hanipionslnp 
Series standings Monday, sta) 
ing ah< third phu <   \uburn 
because ot a stronger computei 
ranking 

tISC is still Rrst the B< S stand 
mgs with A gradi   ol 0.9H0H 
Oklahoma s grade is 0.9^-1    tn 
Auburn s is 0.9350 

Last wt t k  th  S oners led tin 
Tigers l>\ 0.0567  That l< ad Is 
down to 0.0271 

Th<   lioians, sooners .mil I igei 
are all 10-0 Each has two games 

tt and One loss b\ an\ ol tlu in 
would provide s simple solution 

> what Is shaping up to be anoth 
er BCS mess  i h< top two teams 
in the tmal BCS standings will 

play in the Orange Howl on J.in. 
* i< >r tin national title. 

t sintt  the BCs   inception in 
1998, then   S never been thr< 
Undefeated teams .liter the n gu 
lar season in the six BCS confer- 
nce — big East, Big 12. big 'let 

At I antfa Coast Conferent«   \\n IO 
ntl S   utheastern t   infefeiM C 

I he I igt i s made up ground on 
th »nt is in the polls on Sun 
da\   tying Oklahoma lor second 
in tin    \ss<    iatttl Press Top 2S 
and getting within two points ot 
\< >   2 in the coat lies poll. 

With tin   VOlerS virtually splii 
on tin   SoOSICfS and Tigers   the 
omputeis are br    king the tie 

We r«   in tin   situation we are 
tin   tight   r.u e  here    ( \ <ry- 

bod) finishing and the system 
the w.i\ it is — it s h.nd tt) know 
w hei«   | 0|] K   going to be at or 
w but matters to p< ople  vote 
t>r i ompUten    Oklahoma t     I   h 
hob sioo|)s sank 

The polls each count for a third 
ot a B< s gradt   \ compilation <>i 

six computer rankings maki up 
tin Other third, and according t 
them ( )klahom.i is the best team 
in tin < ountry. 

I lit Sot>ners are toj^s m live t 

the computer rankings and M ( 

ond in tin   othei   A t«   mi s high 
• st and lowest computer scon is 
I   >sst (I out. 

Use is second by the comput- 
ers and Auburn is third 

The   BCS   t   mputi I s   wei 
responsible for putting Oklaho 
imi in the national title ganu  last 

ison aftei tin Sooners lost th,- 

ite in the si  r>< >n  a ntl ( >kl.iho- 

Big 12 title gami   ind droppt-d t 
No. 3 In the polls 

A similar situation  is de\ el 
►ping 

i niess tin Tigers t an pull fai 
aw.i\ trt>m Oklahoma in tin polls 
the * omputers will probahl) sen 
.in unb<        n sooners team to tin 
Orangt Bowl to t.u t an unbeaten 
Southern I il at<ording to H- S 
analyst Jerry Palm 

Palm s.od computer rankings 
usu.db don t tint tuatl        istn    ll\ 

m.i s strength ol v heduk  tdvan 
tagl    >vti Auburn probabl) won't 

ii mge   I In   rigers pla) at 41a 
bama on Saturday and in the 
si a title game t >n 1 >«      «. likel) 
against  U ttnessi i    rhe Soon 

is t.ue Ba)lot i>n Saturda)  in 
pla) in the Big i^ title g tme on 
i>t«   4 against an oppoii   i! to 
be detei mined. 

Palm said Auburn passing (Mda 
honi.i in the I   niputer rankings 
is     iot realistii 

Pulling even is < »|)imusii.     be 
lid. 
With the way it  stands now 

Palm  saul   Aubui n  would ha\i 
to ix .th- ui m i .u h |  -Il b) about 

0 points to nuk< up (Oklahoma's 
ds uitagt   in the t ()inj)ut    s 

\ubuin surged in th<- polls aftei 
its 11 i   \ k toi \ u\ci (f   irgia <»n 

Saturda) Oklahoma beat Nebras 
k,i  M)  V but app   iH'd to IM   hint 
in the polls by i«    tit < I ills 

Inst t Oklahoma ^tati  ind i 

M Pn        h,l,fi Hnzrmoi 

Au s J inley McClover celebrates the Tiger 24-6 win 
over Georgia in Auburn. Ala., Saturday. The Tigers remain 
No. 3 In the current BCS polls. 
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